Study of diet and drug interactions on prostanoid metabolism.
To study the extent to which combinations of different dietary lipids stimulate or inhibit prostanoid synthesis groups of 12 rats were fed diets containing 10% (w/w) of either safflower oil, hydrogenated coconut oil/safflower oil, cod liver oil/safflower oil or cod liver oil/linseed oil for a period of four weeks. All diets, with the exception of the safflower oil feed, contained similar levels of linoleic acid. Two further groups of rats placed on the cod liver oil diets were injected with indomethacin (4 mg/kg, i.p.) every three days to establish the completeness of dietary prostaglandin (PG) inhibition. In spite of a 20 fold difference in dietary linoleic acid content, the safflower oil group had similar PG generating capacities to the saturated fat control group, suggesting tight metabolic control of PGs and their precursors. Although there were prostanoid variations in tissue responses, both of the cod liver oil diets substantially reduced generation of aortic, whole blood and renal prostanoids, and decreased urinary PG excretion. The degree of inhibition of renal PGs was substantially greater in the cod liver oil/linseed oil group, with prostaglandin levels being 35% lower than those observed in the cod liver oil/safflower oil fed animals suggesting that linolenic acid and the marine oil fatty acids act synergistically to inhibit formation of 2-series prostaglandins. Concurrent administration of omega-3 fatty acids and indomethacin reduced PG levels further than those obtainable by diet alone, demonstrating that the diets did not result in maximal inhibition. Awareness of these various effects is important for both physiological or clinical studies in which dietary manipulations are used as a means of modifying prostanoid synthesis.